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Th Aliniqurqua ttteiew Ie4i-one of two Mormon mis'ionnriea who pus
ged through that town. Thursday of luit
wet-that even hundred Mormun fatnil'ee
from Utah are en r ute to Arizona, for
on the way contantlv, and thereby be able to
the purpose rf locating on the headwaiera
keep up' a full stor'k ol everything. Aliare
respectfully invite I to call at their store,
of the Colorado Chiquito and sal rivera
011 the north
He of the plaz.a, at tlrst
door west of am Kohn's wareTh Boston Col ny and the Mormon Colony
house and examine their stock.
are both bound for the same defttinatiuti
Last year there wan a considerable emigra
tion through this place from Routhwmt
Missouri to the vnlley ot the Salt nnd
The pocia.1 elements in that
Chiquito.
Vt'g-iland of premise, will b e. little mixed u
should judge, sornewhnt incongruous, beirg
mude up of se'tlers finm New Eng'a'.d,
INVALIDS.
FOR
RESORT
Southwes Missouri and Utah. It will be
Located six miles noilli of Las Vegas, X. M. ft linle after the (iefiniti. n given ay negro
orator 0'' tho Democnitio prty. while
The public is respectfully informed that Mrs.
He said
making ft Republican speech.
S. 1!. I (neis, Proprietress, has now ample
for IhviiImIk, and l'Ieisuvei!ckers,
conglomeration
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emeuti
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in tin: il.. n i ni. wei! us Until Depm iineius.
ivüli.r ofíin Hot Snriiiifs, bv caifful analysis,- of Uad society".
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n to contain large ininntitiesol'iroii, sullire kn
..a
pnur anil oilier minerals, nein
soimioo m n
The ' neerof Trinidud says the K. P.
lempenilttie of 1) degrees, rendering them there- ...
lore lo DC vuililtilie curnuttj aniii" i"i
will
neuralgia, enltrioiis olTicials are debating whether they
Dieted with rlieuiiiutism,
diseiiMjs. derant'emenl of the kidneys, blamler,
mild toTrinid'id. directly, or

the wants of every one and satisfy all. They will
have
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The ii'tnur etatei mat Gtneril Palmer
has issued orders to not build thr depots
etc.. at the new town rear rimdad. Tha
ntecuri y of title of he new town site. 1
be cause ( f this change of programme. The
Depot will be either built ut Trinidad or
ten or twelve miles
t of that town.
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The
on Appropriations
has commenced the consideration ot th
Indian appropriation bill by seclions. This
a choice lot ot
bill,, ns prephrd by Mr. Randall for th
ommitiee's action, is based upon the assumption that the proposed transfer of th
Indian Bureau fri.m the Interior to the VYr
Ladies' and cents' hosiery, ladies' and '.rent:,
toys,
KJ.I.U, cm. .il-Ki ivivs, furnudiiu,
Department, will be Hccomplinhed.
It,
ft
ll.vV
.un!-ii.u.s.
inuirs aim
bjot-therefor, makes no provision for Indian
and sii.ics, dry Rood,
clolliuis, iiiin'.pi'Jj t,.idl:u.i,
agents, superitreuden s, inspectors, etc.. nor
griMwrto,
tjrUio.;,
eic, eic.
for any miscellaneous objects, except such
C,
asare required by the express stipulations
I A
of treaties. All th usual appro;. nations
3
for general and incidental expunses. etc ,
bacon, le.is and
are
therefore omit ed. lb nmoutits which
caiiiicU IViut, jellies,
m tbe judgment ot'lhe committee are needqtieeiH'.vurc, wojiIima are,
paiiiUaod 01I.1, naiii, ail kinds,
ed for subsistence and cb thing and for
horse . mule ..noe-.kI's, cv.ttkory,
table a. ni p.oel eu.lery, powdur, lead,
transportation lor the Iudi.,11 fctrvit will
to
uurtaint;
euijuiin
liuwiiro
laci
caps,
be provided for in the army up
pronation bill, to le upended by th
Commissary and Quartermaster Di part
menu undur these heads. Randall believes
that at Wast $1.500.000 can be Suvtd
The plun couteinpla'cs malm g
annualiy.
etc..
lier,
the road to th Cuchams and thence over a greii saving in transportation by re.nov- I lie scenerv nro'ind
which is always supplied with llrst class tables
the neighborhood Is
V
P
P
of the public, is
and he
and tlie best liquors and cipars in the
tha monn'ainf to the San Juan country. A
luo-l-y
ngail the principal aguciri to th viciuily
soieilcl.
market, llepiilnr boarder.),
t as thi question is concerned, it is on:y
of
military postr..
with or without
a choice between evils. It would certainly
lodKings
Those Aiicgeu Contract Frauds.
will
be better fur the compiny to build to Trí
,
Wasii.uíVi, .d.tica 20 Uiadley
he
nidad than to attempt to cr is the mountot la.? lirui ui darluw & siideranu,
by the
ains, by way of Cuchar is lo 'he San .lua-- t was
unuer exaiuiualioti by the tiuute
week Ttr month at the lowest
t'uat.l CoiUililliee to ilay. 11a tesiltied that
Successor to A. Letcher k Co., country. By bui ding to Cuchi r s they uii-possible rates. Spacious parlors and
had iu several
unces last year
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand.
would se ure less irallie aud neei fi ta 'he
uoiiyhl utl lower bidders fur aiall
expenditure of a large amount uf capital iito iltiti tiiHin at the lirui's highest couli'acil
tiures,
as sensible to attempt to but lieuieil t Hal any 1ujrol1.il ever Ue
If paid or loaned Uy !mu or hia p.irlnn sto
mild vross the Pacific ocean to Chir.
uyollici.l in llie Fo.totbce Dipartoient.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
the K. P. goes hunting for business in the
llcadiu.ttud taai;iieh4 lo 1.
.u idvral le
of
the
head
wi.ters
hiih montitains at the
uaia. not excrwiling $'ij 0 0 lu ui nAro-líaleUio Grande; their bonds will not be liable
to Geiivrul Mi.rgnii 1.. Sinitij, broiLer
of üiles A. smith. tn.-- bwioud
he constructo increas- - jjreatly in va'u.
Oentral, but awurr that lues
tion of the Northern Tacifie across the
loans
uní nude for the purpose of
Dnlc-itin
high, sandy wastes of northern
I .fluuncllig llie Int er.
He g ive Some de'a.ls
The road suonig lilt the firm hud
was fully as wise a project.
secured certam
valuable contract last year He paid 10
rould probably reach as lat as the Cucha
ras, and stay there forevr. In that cas liratit F. I'aggart, of Cuiif .rnia to orbeit
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
k Buekman, of Oregon, and toa Mr. li,an
Grande at Trinidad chard,
the Deuvir & Ui
d dolíais to witlmuw
oeveral tliou
and
trad",
wonld secure all the Southern
t lair bid for service bett en i.' ding. Cul ,
would do more paying buiimi than boh Uoseburg, Oregi.ii, aud be p.iu to toveru-o- r
hompsoii, ul jdalio, $i5 00U for relio,
If th h. 1
nag road-- .
the broad
and
bis lowrr bid 011 the long out
If
builds tu I rinidad it will do something.
irom uaiies. tfregoti. lo h. lion. Ü ah.
it will do nothing.
it goes lo Cueh
Al the afteruooii session
swor
that he never unide an improper suggestion
Tkinj$ Tc.ttlniony.
lw any govern meiit tifli. ml, and nevi racked
J. S. Evniis, post trader at Fort Sill, or expected aty man to ahm be gave or
OUTFITTING GOODS,
a hfore Clytuer'a coiuuntteu 011 me 2Ui 1 lat.ed money to
any such sugges
tiMii to a goverr.ni. nt oll'aihl. He adniitd
lie detailed all the circuuiof March
n
ú
b
that the fact h.tt Earl hud formely b.eu
h
b
taiu es mirroundiiig Ins ibtaining penai-iiofrom Marb to remain tt run Mil. it ws the l.w partner of roMnnrter Dineral
a matter of Lecestdty with faim, he s..id to Creswell parity influenced kitn 111 making
and Tecolote,
Lis Vega
XcwNcxico. come to terms witn Marsh.
Secreta y h s Selection of attorney, ou account of lb
r. latier e fa- ility of access
Belknap told Kvarg he hud promised M
to (
and
a piace. and Mirjli Bad selected Fort .Mil. bis ability to obtain information nfTecting
WAGON 3
lit'íitilE
hvans siw Mutih. who appeareu to under his imeiest; but he paid Mm lesa I ha
SADDLE
AND
t
to
stand
all hbout tbe matter Ue
in all his services
His pmidoyioent
Los Alamos, X. M.,
'I
o
LET
IIORK
11Y HOUR
New York with Marsh, where a wrut-- n
OR DAY.
cntrmeneed after he ceased to hold tsi
CORN'
HAY
was signed, fcvatii presented a office of Asistant P
mxtt- r General.
NEW MEXICO Contract
SANTA FE
FOR SALE
d lulled statement in writing f I'ta pay
He said he told bis
Cutting: m Vaab in the Country.
metit to Marsh
with Marsh, and
agreetm-n- l
his
i.f
frWnis
hingtoiigirl paid a visit a short time
A
in drygomU (rrncerie,, liqnor, cigars, tobacco,
showed General GrwiSMn, the command
since to a friend on the Eastern Shore cf
tials, cap, iiooiit ami anuo,
The
and all kinds
ing i flic-rthe post, the otitra t on his Maryland, and among her outfit for the noof
reiurn to Fort Sill, i he facta he said, rmo on bad "iieof those veriegated suits now
o faabioi'ftble Upon her first visillo tfi
weie well i.nowu there, ai.d it was regarded
patronaga
and tl-- canee if rural cbu-c- h ehe wore it and waiheober
there usa great
extoriintiate prices. Evans said he waa ved of all observer'. Sb was highly grat-iRe- ii
nnr
large intriiduet-- to the Secretary td War by
Have ptinslantly nn htn'l
with her impression until si e happened
of th& public
wool
to Ge ieral Hice, of low aud paid him $1.000 to hear two rustics wlispering in ibe test
tork í,f Gettertl
hide and pelts
introl-ictionHa thought this was belli' d her
vhirtS
is refpectfally
invito the attention o for the
taken ine xhanire f r riols.
"Why. j s look if her. ?al !' isid on
wanted $l.f.00
though
Hice
eooiigh,
.
s.dici'c-1re
Hie
pecilully
public
Palronafe of
th tr u1
Witn-s- a
to the oihr: she's puttin' on moi aiis
wished to dny a puhlislied stat
É3" Especial attention pai-- to merit of Captain linbinson that be paid than if she had on half a dozta drene all
io'icited.
O. Y. STr.ni!ts.
piec "
J. II. SnoiT.
oo'eo the
$ l'l.Offt to the Secretary of War. and
bl
onion",
iod-!
Ye
replied Rnl. "Guess sh
Co poneived at th matter. Thers
Dent
h- -'i
some, wi-thinks
that ar
C
for
the
report.
J
fouedst:oa
no
was
and full
pie
Pent was the troth r in law of the I'reaid simt.f arrund her. Reckon there'
outh-weó-
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fur mini and lienst, offers
hotter facMi'ie.i to llie trnvelin(t community than
unv" other lioii-- e ol its size anil cl:if.s, not
only in the City of Las Vexa, or
"Tcrritoi v of New Mexico,
ljut'in the whole

On the 20th of tnia month the sunny
South was astonished by a snow storm.
Ten inches of snow
at Memphis aad
tiiue inches at Little Rock Ark.

"n Cimrr.)ii, it appiar
three
that on Friday nijjHt nwnek
soldiers b"longin: to the company of C dor
ed troops lately sunt, there wern shot und
The
billed in front of the Lambert Hot-l- .
so'dii-rwere j'ist enterins the bar room
when they wer fired upon by iom unknow
pirtieg and instantly killed Jno. Prutt
Uniied States marshal, went np to Cimar
ron from nnta F- - bv Monday' Coach.
By a

ai.

heine a llrst ela!8
of manv?
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years' ítrindiiiK,
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'sold the tradership for $1,600. rnd wai
The witness pro-afterward dismissed.
cured a tradership at Fort Stai.tn for ft.
M. Stevens, for witch service he received
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S'evens never look possesion of the
J. II. KOOGjLER, Editor.
post, and somebody else got the place He
appointed at
tred to have epeiglibe!
TERRITORIAL.
Tort. Wingate. hut did notsueceed. liecpif.
ed $150 for that servi e. Hp succeeded in
The rertaini of HO noldieri interred at having Colonel John N. Miller appointed
Fort Craig, during the war, wer rcmnTed post trader at fort Barrett, and waa paid
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WHOLESALE

Lt VejaJ,

11

wt-n-

motb'-r'-.

her gran'mother'a. ano ber
obi Mili

w--

lio'drees

that '' "I 00k at the gigerbread fiin'
e's j"t a'lronnd hr. tor."retrarked lb
mher, Tell yon what, mavbe she'a soma
pnr. crar.T ctiHer. out of her mind, an'
ther pmpe-- s her r.y fix in her nr that
wit " Worrier I ire y rrpr an' th'nt?
ain't r kird ) at Jim w.e lellin' a v a
ponlo get a whole lushel of 'em f r a lalf
a doll. r.
Tha Weshipg'oo girl eon'd send it 0
longer 5he p1ead d scdrl. n sickness, left
the ehnrch. and Um'u the early train hrrea
tiet morning. Nrw sh ayi iarctica'!T
"sb alwav ihrmght Msrvlaed n

gas $gas

;tzcjk.

Saturday, April

1

187C.

IKH

TKKSIs OF StVHscKiroON.
INVAKIAIII.Y IX AUVARCB.

tt2 00
One copy, oncyesr,
'i
no copy , ix moiulis,
7 W
o'f
year,
one
two,
A club
IS w
A club of live, one year,
"(i W
A rliil) often, out' year,
0 00
A club of twentv, one vc:ir,
I J- - No siibsrripiiou will be received fur less
limn six month.
RATES

or

ADVERTISING.

Every inch ol spaco, Ant insertion,
J'or every Inch of space, at each subsequent

1

SO

SI 00

Advertiser.' residing within the limit of Las
VpjruH, will lie called upon nt the end of each
month, to settle, their accounts will1 holii-"Krrve irly advertisers, re.sidiiia outside ol
town, will have, to pay quart' ".ly, In adrante.
Transient advertisements strictly In advance, at

rale.

imhli.-lie- d

Advertisements contracted by the year nnd withdrawn before the tin,e expires, are to be charged nt transient r tie.).
or special notices in editorial or
IT Iliiainiws
local columns, l." cents per line, each insertion.
of interest to the
eniiinmniciitinnsdevniil
All
tf"public, or intentcil only to promote
privnie inreligion
or poliof
discussion
terest, or for the
tics, will be eha.ircd at the. rates (,f transient
advertisements, and payment required in
the right to eject
advance. We reserve
uny such article, or advertí ciuent, if personal
til--

i

in'ehnnrtcr.

The Post-offilí i! A N i V. M K N'l
be open dailv, except .Niiniiii s, from
Sundays one hour alter
m , until Kf. M.
the arrival of each mail.

MAIL

A

7:ia.

Mail Closi-.Kb tern, at

Daily.

s

0

!

M.

Western, nt 0:!W A. M
tr.;Mail. Leaves Las Vf.i Monday, at t
o'clock A. M., arrives at MesilU in oi. days.
Siiuduvs, utile. M.
Mail
arrives nt I.ns
Leaves Mesilhi siiiuiltiii'.coii'-ly- ,
Salurd-.ievening.
Vetas
l'or.T llAseoM Mail. Leaves Las Vejpis Monday
nt 7 A. M., urrivci rl tort llasc nn next day by
7p.m. Mail closes Sundays at I'. M.
' Leaves Foil It
Wednesday :il "a.m., arrives at Las e,fus next day by 7 e. M
at 8
Mora Muí. Leves Us
arrives at Mora by U P. M. Mail closes Thurs-

day

lit I'. 31.
Leave- - Mora Saturday
Vctfas bv 6 I M

a

I

á

A

M

,

.
nrnves nt Las

'..

A. V. & A. M. ,
of each month,
between
Street,
at the Masonic Hall, Central
.
South id and ad Street. Charles llteld, Sec

LOIMiK Ni', if,,
("Ill PUN
on the third .Saturday

I.aa Togas ns a Perninnent lawn.
The situation of I.ns Veyasi in relation to
undiiij country tleiennines i'a
the
I".
has grown steadily from nn
future.
of
inconsiderable hnmle.t, Ht the
theGallinas, tí he the neccrJ town in the
Territory in population und wealth. 'I He
merchants of the town ure enterprising ami
the business traiUHCte l is largo utnl stead
moy i ÍT1 i c t u
ily increasing. IuH ti'.n-'in common with all tho worlJ, but when
the 0,000,000 sheep of Now Mexico donWí
in number every year or two years ai d tLe

..

lie

wool products double in quantity durirf.
the some titos and increases in value, thee
the prospects of tha town which is so
situated as to co ntrol the most of tin
trade con;eq:ient upon thi vast, bus'nes in
Directly south and
certainly flittering
is the Pecon
Vegas,
tril) jt.iry to Us
facilities
btoekraising
iis
for
famous
river
On the e st extends the Canadian rive',
now rapidly seltlitij :. On tlie west are
the mountains with mines of gold and
BÜvtr and inunonp.e deposits if cual. The
if the raountriing will
xcolliMit timber
likwiya soon be utilized to upp!y the
plains stt!srs with th?ir building maierial.
Thim I.as Vegis is so situa'.e as to contr
the trade incident te tho developm mt of
these raried industries. '1 he Hut Sprints
will alwnys be a resort for iuralids and
tourist. One. two or more railroads are
bound to he built to '.he tf.Hn, and thut
shortly. The Rio Oraudo, particularly the
fertile poiliuii of tht rulley ij not kO far
distant but th.t it will be in a great
part tiibulnry to I.as Vegas. Times may

W

..-uim,io-

be a li'.te dull now and croaken mny oroak
but no other town in the South wejt ha i.
brigh'f r futuro than bus Vegas.
--

Itelun Fort Haieoni.
While many itumimnls are goirg t;
Ariz iaa fjr the purpose of Sftikio how;
they r.verlowk other feeliotis much lj!ti;r

-

t't selilcinpnt.

Tim 'ar,adia;i r.?ir
i!owiii2 e istward frmn Furt lttacom culs
StikeJ 1'Uim, fonnmg
its w.iy i!iroag!i
a broad t'sTtüe vaile'y with tht! iidij al!yi

suitd

..

na-ro- w

-

Letters, lor res'istralion v ill not be received after
W. S'i r.r.lllNS, Postmaster.
41. M.

--

The village Marsha! of 1'ucson is m akin,
With wkit knowledge we pis jess cf tbat
Dogs are his enemies and he has
war.
country, we should think it affords better
closed
a successful campaign against
just
advantages foreolunixatioo than tho Colo
They are not so numerous at
rado Chiquito in Arizona, or any other ihtin.
formerly. After a raid one night, 200 dead
Country west of the Rio Grande.
carices were found the next morning
The Denver it Rio Granite has establish- scattered throughout the streets of the
ed a new town east cf Trinidad, to which it town.
It would be a good place for a
will be completed in a few days In case butcher shop and the manufacture of
the K. P. should be extended as fat a Bologna.
Triinidad by October or November, the
To Wool tiro era.
gtisge will pull out lor more sonth
Wool growers should bvarin mind that
ern latitudes. Then, the new town will be
Blanchard 1 Co., will pay, this season the
pretty well under headway, the town IoIb
highest prices in cash for wool. Clear,
sold and a thriving settlement and rival to
wool, ei'her fine or coarse, will be given
Trinidad commenced. The K. 1. will run
the preference, and a sufficient dffer'nc
itito a cul Je tac cf the mountains, the nar
in pries will be allowed to make it ad
rovrRtinge "ill keep clear of the trap and
vantngtous to the ptodar-e- r
continue building louth fast enouh to take
Remember we do not offer goods for
nil tho Southern trade from the other
wool, but we make it, strictly, a ct.ib
roads. The next move will undoubtedly
busir.en.
be for I.as Vegas where it can control
Also. hides and pelts bought for cash
th'i trade of a Vast and wealthy country.
Las Wgas March, 18TC,
Hnd the broad guage roads an eye to
business and a thorough understanding of
líEXEH.VI, SlittS.
the nuttire of the country, they wou'o
build et once from Las Animas or CunaA new court house for Valencia eounty
da (or New Mexico. 1 hey now realize the is to be erected at Las Lunas.
profits un all the freight o and from New
Three miles of track was layed on the
Mexino, across the plains, while the Terri
Grande R. R. one
laM
DfnverARio
tiny receives no benefit from them. If they
week.
desire the good wid of the New Mexican.',
let them commence building thsir railroad
Has anybody ever sewi any of the gold
to us. lhen there WQult' be a reciproci
whieh came out of the Black Hills Bullion
ty of fee'hg. Otherwise the narrow guage is
the only sure tern of .nines.
will ha entitled
to all the support tU'i
Tits miurreclion against the Mexican
tcrial aad nvral that the Territory can
Govert.niínt progrese slowly, the want
give it.
of money and atiKritiiiitioD impeding th
Mexico.
operations
of the revolutionists, News
TLe Presidential citnpbign in theUni'e l
an engagemtmt In which the
cf
S.alts opens with newspaper warf rj werdy
government forces were defeated, with a
Tn the
!ec'a nation and denunciation.
lots of 1,500 n.en.
neighboring repub'ic of Mexico, it is dif
ferent. The people there fight more ami
Gen- Crook has had a battle with the
talk lcat thao we do. They follow the Sioux Indians under Crazy horse, in the
pronuncimieuto oi'a new p.trty, iiumodiat
Ponder rivrr mountains. He suceessfully
-- ly, with
gun and saber. The argument!-the- cleaned out the band, burning a large
use are very forcible and they gr i, amount of dried aud fresh meat and other
their political victories by the sword instead
npplie. The command has returned to
of (he tongue and pen,
Fe. t Ferterman with the loss of 4 killed and
A: the death of Juarez, Lerdo de Tejada, 8 iounded. in the expedition.
then Chief Justice of the Republic, sao
mines in the Santa Rita (li.'tr'ct in
The opposition
seeded to the prcüi iennjr
candidate to Lerdo in his first election was Arizona are pronounced of but little value
tlen. PorGrio Diaz. Lerdo promised at by parlies who profess to ,kuow. The
placers ate good enough but thsre are not
that time that he woulj tint seek u re elec
t no but Of cou'.snt with üds term.
Hei. enough of them, They are essilywotked
low, however, sneking the oflioe again out. The prospector? think that all the
mints that have over been diaccvered cr
Oen Diaz has new opened the caBipaht
ver will he discovered there have been
wiih a rebellion on tho lower Hid Grande.
exhausted.
The insuirci lion has broken out iu several
of the status; promiuetit men hnvirg
declared
for Diaz
'iho gnvernnienl-ha- s The trouble at Cimarron, as near as car
as'.lvo
to kiipprsis bs determined from conflicting reports,
likn
nionsures
see:ns to bsve originated between the three
the rebellion and the Diaz p irly will b
'
soldiers killed and a couple of cowboys
vigoreusly figsailed.
David Crocket and Qus Hefrnn.
The
Bj a Utter froai N. Segura which will boys
were on a tear and had got into a
be published next week in 5pmish, we
ijuarrel with the sild'ers.
The soldiers
learn, that the Denver & Rio Grande road went to their
quarters, but after taps, elipt
will probably
reach the new town near
out and returne l to the bar nom. On
Trinidad in 8 or 10 days. The citizens of enttring. hostilities
were resumed.
Som
Trinidad ure r.ot very farornhlcto this res1'. twet.ty shots
were fired. One ofthe soldiers
There was no proposiiien made to vo'.e
di' d gañí, falling in a corner, in a sitting
this ri a l bonds by the Trinidadi-n- -.
tlet,ce posture wi h
his revolver clutched in his
the road does not propose to bi ncfit the
hand pointing on is the raom. Nine she I
town any. Strong hopes are felt of the K.
were found lodged in the three soldiers
P building to Trinidad. The lown pr jpos
The remains were brought te Fort Union,
cs to vote $ÓO.O!'ü ia bonds and Las Anifor in'ertnerit. The row boys encaped.
mas county $100.0(1), in cube the road wi;l
,
,.r ..
jA
t
be built. A ceros of surveyors hive arJixrcn 0. ;0 HCtl- n rurt
rived at Trinidad for the nrpotu of survey heen taken hy theautjorittcn here regaVdiiie
in that rouU to the tow.
thererjiimt from the Mexican government
for the purchase of arms from this govern
I.OCAI.N.
meat. Persons officially connected with the
war department think this government has
To dy is All Fools dy.
material to spate.
The home committee on pnstoflices rn '
Windy weather has pritvailed for the t
post,
roa i to day examined J. Chidiater,
we.k.
'
mail fotitrartor. ne testifi. d that he had
1 us
ecn'S ot inn sjii Itst Saturday deposited in the
contract oflice last spring
'lbs moon did bids for muís from
Cimc near beb.g a failnre
Dallas, Txm. to
not seriously interfere between the earth .Tackib.noth .t the contract was awarded
uud the gi eat r luminary.
tn the ame onr, and that when he called
l
Klegunt
ibiren's carriages of four fo- - his bid and the security attached '. to it,
entirely new Jtyles will shortly be received thy were bar.dad to hitn by second assistant
pos'm ister general,
ty
with the remark
thut the bid had never beri
H anchard
Co.
or
Witney didn't know whether
considered.
of the Li
s
Regular laoiilhly nit-lini' was the lowst bid 0' not. It
, howCymnaktic Ciub, Tuesday evening ever, just ef'er the tine tliet the discoveries
apnl 3 1, at JaflYs store.
of of- thv Chnni: nnd Floyd, detmrltunnl clerks,
ficers.
hnd suppressed std abstracted the nutnb r
was arke! if
orthbids.
Riib.trd I jnn h tving closed out bis cntiie Hi ! ' hadn't de nnnded. when they were
tt!emeiit of muñe points of bus-- i
stork of gocdi in Las Vegas is Jcirous o' "ukintf
"eriain suds, perhaps
in'ere'ts,
iss
settling u;i accounts. All peroe.s knowing
0 nOO. n ust be reserved nrptid for he bethemselves to be indebted to bitn orh tving
a count", Ntratnst hitn will please cull at efit of'S nator Spencer. He pli.,d. nothmg
of the sort has ever occured, and be brd
once (or srttleinerd.
no r, collection of harin ever said so to any
The unusually dry weathers of the put person.
extretne'y favarablr
few weeks, has be
Washington. March 25 Mrs C. P
o pra'rle Gre. l.i'je tracts of country on
Marsh, accompanied by her basbrind. w
') plains east of town bav been bu roeO
eonitrii-before ihe House sub
This 's the destruction of vast to day, and gnu testmony similar to that
over
amount of standing hay and all campers' of yeaterday before the committee on exin preventing penditures of the War Derartment The
out should e sereins ctr
Ivler committee met shorly after noon
frern getting nut.
i
Of p. M' Cook appeared and

I

Ve-(?n-

g

in from
of numerous tributaries flw:n
the Nrth am! the South. The sett!emsi.t o
thi.t SJC'.ion has ben relar.ie I by tiiu pow
trful I iid, mi tribes rtáidin in t'ic Indian
Terrilory and Texn, and who have nmHe
Hnotial r'ds up tho river. !ul. ihnuks to
Col. Majke&iic, they hare been cjrr..licd
at the agencien in the Indian Territuij and
since the establishment of the ml;try post
at tho Cutonmeut tin tlm Swertinker. b it
little approbeus'.uii is folt th.t they will
ever ai'ain trouble m tilers on the Upper
Canainiian. P.ehiJe'. the IniHs in Texas
rapidly
a 'j if?it to the Territory am
taken up by se'llers who will pro a birrie.-- i
Indian depn doii iLS in the vicinity of
of I'.ajpo.ii. I) ru g the Inst summer,
settlers have vent irtd down the valley eis' of i.xscom and it iked of'
in the river bottom. The altitud i
re onilB:!
w
much lower, at least 1 ' f:et, tl.oo at thu
1 reoli
point. The cliinj'e is miM. t!i- - fciBb
liouirlit rticnp.
sold
be
will
cheap.!!
And
ldufTs b:ek fr.im the rirer bottom are a
protection Bjniust storms, ('raprs and If you want the full worth of ycur cioney
g? at either store of
1'ruit o! all vatielie gr iwo to perfection.
nianchard k Co.
The land is thenpnndthe title perfect.
The greuter poition if this ("cuntry is in the
Crunvlrk.
panhandle of Texas- - 1 he land is pn'en-of
Suerefsr
I y railroad, school, or other scrip
ifsnt'd
T. Homero 4c Rro.
by tbc Slate of TtaaF. The iiianner of
Wholesale & Retail Dea'et iu i neral
obtaibiiig title is simple aLd he land rosta Men-ba:ise
less per lire tba.i the public lands of the
I.lquar4
Asa slick raising
ceneral government.
roerrlee
Htnplea Kjnd
country, eilhjr fir htep or cattle, it ran
Tniiry SJonrie
by any sectian in tee I'oi
not he s irpa.-e- J
in market for Cash
pnets
Sferl.oweU
(iras
the
at
present lime if
irJSia'es.
South Wtst Cerner ot the Public Plata
iijuf.bes higb oi tbsbotlbin binds' Tibe
I s Vejas N. M.
U scaice but oa! is ssid to be aban fatit.
Fi-cti- on

Wins

J.J.

tl--

-

--

t

li.cy-elai-n-

s

f

il.-e-s

ThJ

etxl.

koI.

n.

ext-Ui-

ti lis

former 'estimony ab'Ut a house
having been pr'snted to (ten. Reynold hy
army cn'itrsetcrs at San Antonio; hvd no
persona! feelings in the matter, Laving
Reynolds, but bis report as
always like
inrpector of military prate in Texas was
made in order that the Quartermaster'.
deper-A'n- t
in Texas might bu investigated,
here Invini been serious charges, as to its
c nduct of afTairs; theie was a meeting f
fitir.en of San Antonio to raise $25f0.
and it was supposed that such a sum would
bring headquarter! there, but he did aot
know whether the money bad bee raise'.
1

The following tele
Chicago, March V
was received at Gen. Sheridan's

Cram

TfifiHeasnrciTieHisfi,

A Nev .da miner fell down a .shaft, a
distaui e of 110 feet, but was only cot a
Beeejit pulitiral rveats ctrurRly itilirs't
little about the head, and insisted in work- Bpwdy ret vn of th L'rniorratir pulty te i li mn
Iu the nation. Ihe !lor.s
power
ol lUpieni.l-ative- s
ing ont the remainder of hit "snift " before
is now Htn.oraie liy a
the government vf mora than ure hull' (f tl.v
having his wounds dressed.
pemncints: the KMy
tjtates
adniinictered
Hers upon the I'rtcidential roo'.rtt with lie
, and unUer the most
W.8HiNBT05t March 8. 1 ha Senate has briirhtei-- i ho
cneuurairrnieiit.
eonfirmrd 'he following nominations: AlfonThe w'onrierfid revolutions of rarrality ti rl
linn n thejnrt of Itepuliliean lip.ilcr,
so Taft' as Secretary ol War; James T. Ma- corrii)
whieh hve Inirdened the ) rem and l.ouirol tl.e
dur'iig the net three veils, mule it
pvople
Consul
at
States
mo of Virginia, ts United
elearlv the dntv ofenry man to' take an aethe
Dresden; Thomas B. Catron, as United part In the great contest ol the present jtiir.
previou tin.e in
than
at any
More
States Attorney for New Mexico; . Samuel the hlstr.ry of the iountrr, a rrnstwcrtby daily
now
spa
nev
ih
per
iicrwuerv to ever) citizen, in
Hannah, as Collector of Customs for the
order that he. may iiitcllucinlty dischare hie
tliitK-e'JiiKt nn ai.oXi i.mm; t( iiujb
District of Wiilamette, Oregon.
fiolitical
It will
Oemocrattc
) nper.
ie devoted to tlie work of aiding in lesciinin tl u
RAILWAY.
KANSAS PACIFIC
iut
nation from the trnty that l.an dt
!ec, eiiandered lis treasure nr.d tuslavid iti.
The only line from Las Animas to Denver sen
l.oi rtios. It vi ill adiocate a spsidy reluin to
and all points in the States. It is prompt Hpeeie livnunt l.nt lelie'Ca tint thip unot
should tic ie tij;ht
hy ccnu micd inni.r: ' -and safe, with sure connections in Union ment of the tio tdlolit
nt, i.r rl not ly nihitiei v
iu cr eid-- l.s'ut par, m o
Depots at Kansas City and 1 eavr nworth. enactment, i! elii ves the
r eh m.d the joor. It
the
currinrv for
Pullman cars on all trains o and from Kit vi iil aHvccale Ibmc Hule, Irre 'Jnn'e,
Pulilie Koononiv , the old cardinal principie if
Gio. Crook
tcr."
Carson. It gires yon Through Tickets und the Kemocralie. party.
Brigadier General.
The Courier ha.s entat liflird a w idetrri ' d vej
the
in
baggage checks to all principal points
an a flrst elans nt wspej er. The 8 in ot it
Line,
by
our
Pioneer
travel
Always
maiiRginieiit it to innke it t il i;t U.i
iu
land.
New Mexico nnd t!:e San J nun
hurryiiiK days can ilesiie,
i ly a
these
and you will save time and money. Mr nonipletn ncwi,paier. Kvery lecility hi.ii
Country.
ki.owii to
The Keu Mexican, in an issue of recent O. S Lyforii is G neral Superintendent, modern journal tm w ill I e utilized to irnuo the
prompt presentation of all important irtellii mt
diUe, has u article on the Sun Juan counai d Mr. Beveri.ev R. Keim General Pas from all parts of the world, while the uininn
try, whicii treats irom a New Mexico point
only iin husla
care
will be exercised to
of view on that interesting vegion. It firs ser.ger Agent, with offices at Karsas Cuv. worth printing. In short. The Courier will five
nil the news as any oriier paper, Mid rordi nsod
We would again remark, when you go any
alludes to the comparatively soonnettlemeitt
info a move atractivo aud readable form than the
of a colony composed of Chioagoites in t'.mt where take the Kansas Pacific Railway.
blankot sheets.
11635tTerm Mail subscriptions, poship free, sir
portion of Naw .Mexico, a Inch urlj tins the
dol'tirs per annum, or Afty ccnt-- per month, in
San Juvt bies. The shadow cast bofoie
advance.
KOITTE.
ARKANSAS VALLEY
by this coming event is lo be u turnpike
The Atchison, Topeka and Sarita Fe R.
and toll rool. anieles incorporating thu
R. ia nearly completed and will open,to
company to build which having already
in evei j
a larpe
Male
been liled, from Abiquiu northwesterly, via Pueblo, March 1st, lSTtj.
Ihia is the an I territory. ciiriilulion
It is our aimto nu.ke the Weekly
S Iver Like across the divida aud do'.vn
(.ouriw
paper
best
the
iu
tlie
West,
ftiniily
nnd
in
road
the
and
ue'ed
west
runs
best cciistt
vi e shall oontinue to (rive m its eoliirens a lurfro
Cañón Largo, to the Rio San Juan cros,
oí
wiih
reHilinjr
equipped
unt
nmr
miscellaneous
matter,
trnira
through
its
surb
fosjsenjrer
ing the latter near the junction of the Hio
storios, tales, pr.erns, seientillc intvllipenrc and
(ie Las Anim:ip, nnd from thence across the air brakes and safety platforms, via the aui ievltnrid Inl'oinuitioii for which we me rot
country to and following up the La PlatH beautiful Arkansas valle to Kansas City able to make room loom- daily rdilicu. '11. e
department csjecJiilly one of it
to the San Juan country. Abiquiu is a and Atchison on tho Missouri River where scrieultmal
The nuhions ure lso
prominent fea ores.
small town siuate on the west aide of the
rnporlcl in Ks oli.ntns, and to arc ti e
rfnilarly
in
made
Union
connections
direct
markets of tircry kind.
Rio Chama, ahnnt fifty miles northwesterly
Ttiina Í1.SÜ icryeur, postiald.
from Santa Fe.
ah, ut tweuty milt 8 I'tpotsvhh nil the great trunk lines for nil
tiomtheRio Grande. Tins distam.e from points East, Korih nnd South without
Abiquiu to San Juan crosaine is g ven as tedious delnys and vexatious transferí.
Mm. M. D. MURRAY.
110 mile; frm thence across the country
Baggage
pninls.
to
tickets
all
Through
and up toe Platte to the territorial line is
.NEW TOP.K rKEIB ViT.tVi.
tweuty five miles, and from th,nce to Pur checked to destination. Citizens of the
rott City in the mining country, is twenty "Centennial State" take the 'Centennial
M'ould ti.fovai the ladies cf Isa Visf TYrt
miles further, making the entire distance route", and when you send east for you
ln ion anil Miiruiiiidii- n untrv that slie il
irwm Santa Fe to Parro: t City 20o mile-'For full
lodo nl' kinds of livess J:r.V ivu, ( i!tirg
friendfc have tbeoi do the Bame,
The distance is
over a natural t oad
and Fitttne. She Irs "red tw M viarsf
wy, vritb geneihlly easy grade, and already descriptive circulars, Wps, time tallies, al the hiifimus- nrd Mill irnsiiii Ke salis'io-tie-?tr'tire
er
else
the fir.ods and ! av un then,. linen-- c
traveled by wagon trains.
etc., Address.
With the
Noith fide of Tltia, tno'dcsu
of i few miles of ring country in
"I . J. Anderson.
I.as egas, N. 41.
. ar tlie
crossiug the main range
Gen. Pass. Agent,
the catling of snge bru'-- and a few incon
Topeka, Kauias
siderable bribes in Cafnn ivaro, the ex
pen.'e ol niaLi ig m good a road r there i
Mr. M. O. JOHNSON.
iu the
will be quite tiomii a'. Ti e
route is supplied with grass and wood, and
TV
with water every ten or fifteen miles, except when eroding thediv do for a riis unce
Would irifnm the linliej of las Vk:.
nrt
of thirty five miles, between Silver Lake to
vie in it) that she ia pii'ind to do all lorié f
drtsF Killing, ivititiii anil Jilting. A limber of
to the east, and the watere of Canon Largo
yea ra experience ut the bi.MiiCss, aud v ill
to the west. The AVw Mexican entirely
salisliielion.
endorses the totiKi the roi.d will tnke, in
f nop ilrst door visst of office of Color.l Alieu
and Pelts,
Hides
Wool,
Of
on Moieuo Street.
the followinglangniige:
The value of th;s
route to the San .loan m'no coutista m t
Kolin.
only as a mean of reaching it fr,itt
Correrted weekly for the Girmrn by
but in view of hi.'h mountain
a- g s to
the east and ni.rth, impassab e t'lm-ns- l
DISSIlTIOCr('01sART.Elte:i:iI.
eil, Mexicrn vool, per round tacen:
1"
for six motitlm t f th yriir on account of ll'l.i'n wnslllll
"
"
i
"
tmi'roved
"
snow, and on account ( ( abrupt decüvitie-ver"
I.as Vegas New Mexico
W
Mulch lilh Islti )
dillicult of pssxge wi'h tni- s it any 1 nmli's wool, w hite, washed "
ie
"
hides, rood
Peef
1 he Copartnership licictufou-- xiMira beu.iin
season of the yea'. Thus the tiaturJ out.
" " iliimrerd
V. Ihiihu in tla
(..Lilh
icli und I.
Itishop
50 a !6
let ofthe San Juan mine Lr any seetioe if Sheep 1'elts; well wnoled, per piece
tiiick Liisinen in hertly dissolved by mutual
cents per pound.
or
consent.
country Hither north, e ast or sou h, is vi
5 a 10
"
clipped,
"
'.
Piihop (loud rich
Abiquiu."
I.arpe ifniitK,
Chas. V. J.'eeru:iii.
or 13 cents per pound
The same paper aiv-- s th- - prfeal popn
latiou ofihs Sn Juan countrj nt 5.000 hut
i:n
wolf
1(
((
on ;o
limits its 'ut ure increase to luO.COO owing
priees
these
n
at
rs
Hiiiiv'iin'l
mM of No.
to the lack of arable h.nd in the Lrs Animas
vuliey. New Mexico will ihm. it says, have T'.nlity.
lo fumUh ihe up;ilie ih it will be ne.?' sst
ily luckti'g. which it will be abundan-!capable cl doing, ib tie:gihoi ing v.ill. y if
the San Juan ba ng susceptible ot irr'gali r
NOW RUNNING
hesides pisjesing qu'te an ex'ent of Ivrtile
soil
article concludes with a reference
ti a rcrusal cf tue Indians to o?cupy that
.
... I....Í. .1..
n i.l
..API
ft-presii O.B1I.
.MCii nnAVAt.MH
(tie
icioiiiiiu.i uu noo;il
o, nen
r
lilfl efforts ate
.sl,r
making to get h ir lit'e extinguished, and
0AY if Mrxican e.thortsthe Pan'.a Fepeo
FROM
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Gen. Reynolds with a pari ol the c iratnatid
wk pushed fowurj on the trail leading to
the villiage ot Crazy Horse, near the mouth
of Little Powd r river; this he attackted
and destroyed on the 17h. findinc it a
mapaxine of atnunition, war ninterial
and goueral suppliei; Crazy horse had with
mm the nortotrn C'henea and some of
the ilineoOnj jes. probably in nil one half
ofthe Indians of the reservation. Every evidence was found to prove these Indians in
copartnership with those at the lied
and Spotted Tail ngencies, and that the
proeeeilg of their raids upon settlement
had been taken lo these ageucies and supplies brought out in return. In these cuu
nection I would ngaiu recommend the immediate transfer of ih Indians at these
agencies to the Missouri. I am sat! fiü'l
tfiat. tf Sitt:ng Bull is on this side of the
Vellowstone that be is camped at the mouth
of Pwder river; had terrible severe weather
during our absence from the wagon train;
it snowed eerv day bu tone, nnd'on several
occasions the therainmeier failed to regis
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Ricardo Dunn habiendo concluido la venta, de sus efectos en Las
Vegas, desea arreglar sus cuentas.
Todas personas que le deben, o que
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favor de venir y arreglar do una
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Los aficionados de Chicago parecen tener U misma dificultad, coma
los de Las Vegas en la pelea de ga
líos; con la única diferencia que ahi
no les permite la policía hacer esto
ningún dia de la semana, los de
Nuevo Mexico pueden pelear sus
gallos todos los diis menos los
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CRIADORES DE LAXA.

tf

Ninguna suscripción si ra
Deben tener en aiuerdo que la carecibida por menos de seis meses o
de Blanchard y Cis., pagara, essa
que no sea acompañada del dinero.
ta sazón, los precios mas altos en
dinero al contado por lana. Vello$1 50
Cada cuadra, primera vez,
Ftit e reduced on Through Tickets,
nes limpios sean de lana corriente
44
44
1 00
subsecuentes veces,
which are for salo at Pueblo to all
mentí 6 refinada, tendrán preferenEastern Cities.
Unu cuadra contiene ti espaüb de cia se dará suficiente diferencia en
y
Tho only Itjute, via Cuñon City, into the una pulgada.
los
precios, para hacerlo de ventaja
Sim djinn dining District.
Avisos por el ano serán publica
DBuxj. Hoi dii,
C Dodor,
de producir hno
de $100 la columna. para les criadores
Geni. Ft it Pass Agt. dos al pro rata
Agent, Pueblo.
Irmpiay fina.
Denver.
12
A visos por tres meses, o menos,
Tengase en acuerdo quo no se
de ser pagados de antcmurio.
ofrecen merauderias por la lana, si.
F. Desnuns
0
jSg" Toda comunicación sobre
trafijo en lana sor
asuntos políticos o de religion, o que no quo nuostro
dinero en la macon
no sea pura el bien publico, sera ta- absolutamente
iif1H(b 5
'A--"
I
sada como anuncio, y el pago reque- no. También compramos al conta
fi
rido de antemano.
Reservamos el do cueros y peltes.
de espresar nuestra opinion
derecho
DEALERS IN
Blanchard y Cía.
a favor o en contra de toda comuMarzo 1876.
Vegas,
Las
nicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
XOTICIAS EXEKALES.
personal.
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For beautiful tine Oil Chrom.s, size 7x0, unci
one tize
seat f.r ."o cents; ami six si.c7x9
ivrd size tlxU if nt fur SI; or a lull family ports,
folio of 10 Oil ami Ocm Cliromon, nil
,
ttrjfint, .v. fol $J. TlU'V uli;
Landscape, Ilunlitijr nml Fishing Senos, lí'ii'ky
loimtiün Scenes, Children, Animals, Jlirdí,
Kmit and Flower Designs, m l will not fail In
then. O ir (.'lirmi.is sre
plena nil who .tend
rcpr.lurti'iw if toe c'ince-- t work of
the Giciii Mttlert, uiul pronounced by cimuois-S0U- Ie:iial Id the original Oil I'aintihgr. 3Hl
lJeiMleomuiiiii l'U'tures sunt fur 5Ü cents; large
mixod, nil kind, $1, and.l'i'Hi f.r$l. A sample
of tlio.se goods Willi full instructions to transfer
t he sama, will aer.umpany eacn of Ihe a'oovc order, ifileroi. A'l'lrcss, cneWing price ami a
:hree c.'iil si. imp fur return of (roods hy mail, I!.
Ai.KXA-.iJESii'.o., Whole ale anil retail Dealers,
8th St., opposite Cooper Institute, New York.
and Iradaineii are making muncy Helling
our .roods. LadiCi are meeting with great sue-i'CA full agent's o.iltlt of 2 W
in thi-- . w )k.
various
,13 simólos of Oil mid tieiu Chromis,
air.H a:i I ds.ixn, seat on receipt of 5. l'le:i.;c
aiate tho n une of the paper you aw this iu.
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Wool, Wlex, Peltries and Product generally bought for Cash,
Fxchange at market prices.

Jocolote, New Mexico,
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New Mexico.
Are now tnai'ufr:turit'g th bf-- t quality of BEER, 4,Lager" as well
as "Pock," bcii.les ALE, equal to any ma lo 'p the States. We sell cheap
and deliver our articles in krgi, barrels or bottle?,jn all psrts of tha
Territory.
(JO
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o'
Co
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anterior.
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L' elección de oficiales munici
palo en bis ciudades inoorporadas
de NueV4 York, rosulto a favor de
los republicanos,
que ganaron la
de
133
oficiales mas que del
e'eccion
aña pasado.
Los comibionados condado de Valencia ofiecieron vender la cárcel
casa de corteen Toma y expidieron
anuncios invitando propuestas para
construir nuevos edifieions en Los
Lunas. Uuevo- - Mejicano.
-

El senado de la legislatura del
Estado de Massachusetts ha adoptado, por un veto de 18 contra 10,
una enmendación a la constitución
del Estado conferiendo el sufragio
politico a las mujeres de ahi.
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El honorabla F. Dunne, rocíen- Marzo8. Cuando el vapor salió de
teme te Jutz Superior do Arizona, Vera Cruz se recibió ua telegram
so ha colorado permanenteiiitiite eu del interior de Mezicc aajno'.an lo'
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kpublicados
narios
quo
cio
de
unfdo,
por
Oslo
dihiello c ti
Ilutan Trnlvnl(
Cunistiiitiiiiieiilo iniiliio.
reElecto Xuevoo,
no habia acuerdos cutio los
r.i'iroi' (;ooriK ii,
CHA". W. Bl".r M
Nurtldo
volucionarios.
Comprado Ilarato,
Si
Y serán vendidos Buatosü
Sra. h. O. JOHNSON,
El gobierno lia pedido un préstaHe
300,000 que pusieron
mo
queréis el valor de vuestro
a
cualquiera de
rl dinero a disposición
ñero id
iiiforma a la
n
Blanchard y Cii.
tiendas do
del Presidente.
I.aa
para
J vrcindad quo ela
toda cla-- de luniron, rmhr inof'i r
hweraj'i-lc- .
I'ni experiencia de Tarii
Don tallador Vallejo
cu
le raviliia puder garantizar
n. Branttttlck
Rtfirieodose a la muerte de Don
Succenf r de
Iwpnrho a priim-rpuerta hrI-- i
nnicnto
la
urxutl Abieu, c.ii;: de JJorcuu
Uno.
T. Btmrre
Salvador Vllco, ocunda Lace al- de
M.
S.
1.4
Correroiante por Mayor y al nitnu Jo en
K'iiios Uiae, dice el Herald do Mol
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El numero de muertes de toda cía
la plaza de Nueva York subió
a un total de '.'0,709 durante el año
puado de 1875; un aumento de
1,902, comparado con el numero

so en

di-l-
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El dia 22 le Aoril se verificara
una carrera de caballos on Sacra
Distancia cuatro
mentó,
milldf.; apuesta $5,000, ron la con
diciou de correr o perder la mitad
del dinero.
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del Sud de Colorado, rigo mucho
enfermedad pneumonia.

re.-to-

Good:
VDVKIM'ISIN'ÍÍ: CVap:
xho ponteuipl itf
nu'hin
with npnp'.r lortlii
coi'.r.ict
aho'ild en 'lh
invsriiori of 1 1ver'iei
t

En la plaza ie Pueblo y, en rea
lidad en todas las plazis porrcrmi

tiendas do

a
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La elección del El Norte de New
Hampshire resulto en una victoria
del partido republicano.

E'egínrcs carruagsa de nifus de
te mas ol Sud
El dia 20 de
cuatro estilos entarímente nuivos
se recibirán prontamente
i las benigno lúe asombrado por una ne-

!
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Asl1i

All tinswanted.
of working pfiople of l.oth sex-1- , yoniij
v.i old, in ikti in ir4 money at work fur u ,
I .e.ililiiM,
in thtítr
during their npare
ai iniKiits, or nil tlio l'un , th .n at any tlii.ig
riUl. WtJuTir cnipliiyiniMit that will play
li .nr'
l ull
li,iud.0:nely f.ir cvi-iwoik.
Send 113
. Rent fien.
ruriiciilnrs, temu.
t . ir ad.',i At oin'c. D .n'td'diy. Now is
;iio ti J ;. ll ia't look fjr woik or b :sitie.-I
i
v PI ll tv. "
.!i,t hi:
t he. Ú. .SrixioN k Co , l'urtla id, Mai::c
1

Jfcxlco.
L i campaña para clccion presidencial do los Estados Unidos s;
abre con tiroteo de periódicos, declamaciones de palabra y denuncia
En la República verin a de
dionea.
A hi el
Mexico es muy diferente.
pueblo se pelea mas con armas j
menos con palabras qucaqui. Alia
pronuncia-mentde un partido nuo
decir: oposición con la esvo quii-rpada en la mano y el fusil al hombro. Lo garumentos de al'a son
balas y puñaladas y las victorias
ganadas son poi medio de batallas
sangrientas, en lugar con la lengua
y la pluma.
Después de la rjuerte d Juarez
Sebastian Lerdo de Tejada entonces
Juez Supremo de la República, su
cedió a la procidencia. El candis
dato en oposición a ucrdo, en su
primera elección, era el general Porfirio DiiiZ. serdo prometió oí ese
tiempo que no queria sei
sino que seria contento con un solo
El general
termino do Proeii'ente,
Dittz ahora ha comensado la campiña con un robilion en las vecin-daddel desemboco del Rio Grande a! golfo. La insurrección se
dosplego en varios Estados, j hombres prominentes se huí declarado
SI gobierno ha
a faror de Diaz.
tomado medidas activas para sofo
car la rebilion y el partido de Díaz
suri atacado vig'irosnrr.ante.

Co-

oficiales del
feirocarril Kansas Pacific están do
Batiendo el asunto si sera mejor de
construir su linea directamente a la
pieza de Trinidad, o si estaría da
mayor provteho de dirijir la via a
las Cucharan, y de ahí pasara la tierra lucia ti pais de Sbn Juan.' A
nuestro parecer cualesquiera do los
modos propuestos tes uso do des
males. Seria ciegamente mejor para
U compbfiia de contruir el feiroca-tri- l
hasta Trinidad que edo hectr
o
eafueizcs de asar la sierra
al pais de San Juan por
medio de la p'íZa do Cucharas.
Construyendo la linca L&bta Trini'
dad a lo mei.os cor.riguirian oigo do
trafico, mientras la adopción del
otro plan asegurara menos que hacer
y rauvaria el gasto de una grande
cantidad de dinero. Seria de igual
ventaja de construir una puente ror
el océano del Pacifico para poder
pasar a la Gran China. Si la com
pañia férrea de Kansas Pacific ana
da Buscando trafico encías eitrrtis
altas cerca del nacimento del Rio
del Norte, rio sera fácil que sus bonos so aumentaran en su precio.
La contrucciondelftrrocarilkNor-ther- n
Pacific, ul través de los desiertos altos y arenosos del norte de Dakota, era otro proyecto tan bobo
como esa ahora propuefto a San
Juan. Pero tal vtz tendrán solamente intención de construir eu li
lea hasta las Cucharnp, para quc
darse olü por siempre. En este
caso la vía angosta Je Denver k,
Rio G rtrn do se aprovecharía de todo
el trafico mcridial de. Trinidad, y
haría mas negocio ganancioso que
ambas lineas anchas. Si el ferrocarril K. P. viene a Trinidad, hora
algo; si va las Cucharas no hace
nada.
lorado, dice que

i,

;

Explorador de Trinidad,

1
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H

luchas de los Californios cou los in
dios eu aquella seaLn.
Después
n ocupo en la caza de uu'rian en la
costa con una tripulación Kodiacka
del fuei te Ross.
Serun arregio hecho, ol producto de la empresa de
lia dividirse por parte iguales entre
la coropíñia do California, que representaba Vallej , y lo .rusos
que suministraban les botes de cueEnseguida
ro y las tripulaciones.
recibió una couiicion como capitán
del ejereito mexicano, y so ocup
po? algunos anos protegiendo do los
indios tos que entonces eran colonias de la frontera del Norte do
California.
Una de sus hazañas
mas notables fue la captura de un
gran jefe, que reeidiaeu lo que so
llama ahora ondado de Yolo.
Este jefe fue traido la Misión de
Souota, y destruido el poder do su
El Capitán Vallejo era
tribu.
hombre de preocupación de animo
decrlidas, y jamas se reconcilio cen
que los americanos ocuparan el pa
is. Al tiempo de la conquista era
propietario de grandes terenos en el
condado de Ñapo; la ciudad de
Napa se encuentra fttuada en lo
que era su rancho. Su muerte es
Bentida por la comunidad de Sono
ra tods, que apreciaba sus calida
des en todo su vnloí.

J.

II. SÜTFIN.

DENTISTA Y OCULISTA.
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TERRItOBIAI.ES.

JCOTICIAS

Explorador non anuncia que pnis pfira la manutmciou de numePalmear lia ertendido rosas faraíüas que ahora se hayan
ordenes dt no edificar los depósitos sin destino.
y dunas rasas tieseearias del ferré
IIuvo uUimatnei.te una junta pucarril en la plaza nueva cerca de
blica en la Trinidad, Colorado en
Trinidad.
La
hil

peca seguridad del
del
titulo
sitio de la plaza nuva i
Loa Ojos Callente.
a
de
causa
este cambio de prograLos vi. ij i me, e invadios He
El
dp.vho sera edificado m1i
rentes rumbos hl!rari a los Ujk ma.
Ara o Lien en la plaza de a Trini
C iíientei il j La Vegs un
fit rí;o d ; rnvt el veruto prozim dad, o diez o doce millas al este de
Lit 'liitaacia de ser atravtzuilo pur la misma.
el cocue es couipnrativurneritu tort
IIuvo un evento hormrot-- en la
y ficiiitara u:ia poca d experienplaza de Nrwirk, estado dj Con
cia en vitjarpir li ien la orreut
nectieut, el dia 13 de Marzo.
El
entre las sierras uiont meses a lo,
hospital de ancianos e impedidos,
Que soUmst.ro tieitdii conocimiento
que contuvo cincuenta y cuatro
da ello por me lio U librues o pit
personas se encendió y padecieron
ptleu. Es un mo la agradable y
las llamas catorce ancianos
placentero de viajar para los que
de nn menos de CO anos cad.i uno.
no han visto otro modo que el da
Cinco mis brincaron d las venta-caminar en ferrocarriles, proveído,
s de los pisos de arriba, lastimánque !a distancia no es demasiado
dose de
manera dos mortalmen-te- .
i'-fe

!ují

Tienda Nueva,

el General

cual se propuso que el ronda ün
ds Las Animas
deberia votar
$25,000 r fvor del ferro carril
ancho de Kansas Pacific, para
la wsti uerion de ea linca a
r!eha pinza. Los ciudadanos fe
ena cfmunidsd in pueden aprontar una cantidad eemeianto para
conserruir que pe construirá la via
férrea a psn pinza y la rempania
de' ferrcicnrril r:n puede hsctrlopor
menos. La única linea de toda
las que tienen su terminación en el
Sud de Colorado, quo tal vez se
costeara en sus gastos, sera la que
s'gu! caminando de alia hacia el
sudoeste a Nuevo. Mexico. La rvta
mas practicable para hacer esto es
por medio del paso del Cimarron
Seco, a bastante distancia bseia al
La semana antepasada se verifico Esto de Trinidad.
El ferrocarril
un fenómeno milagroso en el estado quest construye a Trinidid no
de Kentucky, oinestar nublado el tendrá salida, rmonos que vuelva
ciclóse rieron caer pedszas de carpara airBZ. doblando sobre si mismo
ne fresca al u lo durante el termi- o que cruza la Sierra del Raton
no do como dies minutos.
Los Rute habrá menester un costo de
puercos y gallinas
i, dob'.e y triplo del
con $250,000;
bastant apetencia y aun u. carni tacto.
cero de la plaza Mount Sterling
La com pañis férrea do Kansas
corto un pedazo, lo szoen la lumbre Pacific, al cíuiftruir fu linea a Triy lo pr nuníio ser muy sabrosa, Pin nidad estaría lo mimo tomo la de
podr d'.'cir aun de que clase deni Atchison. Toptka k Santa Fe, al
mal siris. La gínte que lo asómbra
llesrar a Pueblo acabara r.nn sus
la y ni be ñamo de esplicar dicho rccursfs en vano
Llegaría n ui
del
no
fenómeno.
aucarse, fin
podra
cual
punto
el
no
enormes
necesario;
y
gastos
el
$250,
seria
perdida
una
aceptar
Se han introducido r nevsn'.erte
000 y de llegar por esti eumu a
razas nuevas da carnero. U la A:n
Trinidad.
riea del Sud a -s
Estado, qu
El ferrocarril angosto de Denver
aparte de la finesa de su lan tipncrt
it U o ü rai.de pudiese, por la conademas la curiosidad d cuatro cuer
tinuación de m linca liata Las
Esto se aoostumbraba ver
nos.
Vegas, o aun siquiera hasta el hatambién muchísimo entre las r&zn
do del rio Colorado cerca de Cirial-ron- ,
U ovftias qu, los Naval rs criaban
domuiar todo el t a fi c o de
en su
antes, d la derrota de
Nuevo Mexico, parte de Arizona y
180d, pero dudamos que Ies ha que
de Chihuahua, un imperio vasto
dalo animal alguni de esta cíe se
que n la pr?ser.te época surte mulespuM de su vuelta del Fuertt de
chísimo ceirercio y que puede dar,
Bosque Redondo a su país.
y sin du la dará en corto tiemo
Se introdujo un proyecto- en el mejor trafico para un ferrocarril
Congreto Nacional dt dar paso li que media dotena de otros Teriito
fci
bro a ferocaril es por medio
del rios. Una dt las anchas viaa
Territorio Indo. Sí se hicina ley reas ceta ya amurallada en Pueblo,
abriria una ruta a la via Atlantic y si la otra sigue caminando hata
k Pacific a Nuvo Mexico. El Terrr Trinidad, entonces la vía angosta
t ri
tidio h ibia sido hasta ahora un lo tiene a sus alcat:ecs e eobresnl-ta- r
a ambos, dándoles asi su golpe
grade entre los Estáis y
nuetro Territorio. Se habia heínr mortiil, al quitnrlfts el trafico de
el refuiio de ladrones y vai:os y urm Las Vegas, cuja pl iza, por ser el
oprcicir.n al t roreso de todos los puerto principal, domina todo Ntie
o
drmas Estedos y Territorios oei vo Mexico. Los benefit os
nres a
que rcííultariuii
Los tribuos indias que
su locate.
o
valor
darán
sumen-i.di
ocal ril,
residen ahí no pueden s&iaK;ct.te i o eM
i
a la propiedad y bonos de
a V8i.ztr tn civilización bujo el pro
compañía, su crédito sera bueno
senté regimo de gobierno, síua a
entre capitalistas y le dará tales
furza se irán atraz.
fuerzas ronovadis que le facílitera
El Territorio uno de los mas be
hacer oposición a los contrarios. La
líos y ricos al oste
rio Misissi-pp- i compañía de Ateh.ori, Top. ka k
ha construido a su r.) lelor una
Santa Fe se debilito en construir su
muralla contra todo alelatitjujier.to.
linea a Pueblo, y la de Kansas Paprogreso y protecionde los Estados rido
esera en la misma trampa si
Unidos y por I) tinti ni sigu e pura
camina a Trinidad por la bagatela
adelante si mismo, ni permits que de
00.000.
sus territorios Viícinoa rontpea marPor el teiegrali stfieuion que el
cha fis'ca y rmral.
Deles pasage
Or l presento su informe
general
p
libre a todos ferrocarriles que
de la Cálite el Comité
por ahi para que las rruqu
de Temara acerca de los
usa de vapor rengan con i ndo lo rt tas detallo la condición de los
j
rejis por el rio Cndi nse de nut
untos de toda la extension del
I jo que
tro Territorio y hi los indios y la Río Grande.
capi
diariamente, y que
ocurren
gente dt ahi no progresan ello miaevitarlas
con la actual
es imposible
ra ts, no estaran de
a los
El
a
su
ruando.
militar
fuerza
di'jiai.
de
tal
es
naturaleza
Grande
llii
Se 1)4 'l.i. u Miji tu ui.a planta e" cjuo el canal cambit constantemendel
te, y cuando el rio se retir
los valles del no Missouri que con
d americano dejando libre el ter'wnt calidades superiores para reno que ocupaba el cu-e- . lo mexicurtir to U clase de caeros que la canos if uitr. en el y reclaman te
rascara de la encina, y pndiendose ner jurisdircion exclusiva y
L
qu
sembrar anualmente secar y apilar pasar al lado mexicano
pon ayudados
el
psis
invaden
comí zaoite, sera la cih d gran
y tn prese' cia agrsv
iquoVt
reforms cion eu la manufactura d bis maWn qu existen.
El general
torlilin coTso timbieii n el reba Or ar!d que las trmsa do ro'or
je del precio dt ese articulo. Tor a su mand-- ro S"n de confianzs: se
! la clsse d negro
dl
romp-iqut no consiguen nuestros couciuda-danoofi
ale no s atreven a dejar
sercillss de est planta para tur y
Estaa t Ops
t'lrpsus mujeres.
p.ider curtir aqui en nuetrt Tcrri
a
las
familias roe-- i
ien
tntr.t
n 1estn
tirio los mile do curros qie arii'a'
canas que viven en el lado roexH
incapaces
mente se exportan a lot Estados cano. Losrtfieia'cs
La elase luer. de
d contenerlos
com
orientales, y en cuyo logar
ro iif rea en fl
pran toía clase le cor hbn para negrns en Ttxs
tral jar en
prefiere
ejercito.
rn
sillas, gusrnioior.es y zspstos para
Orí dice que tm.
ranrhot
las
el gasto 3t aquí. Esto seria una
da ponerse fin a ls inrursiones,
economía grandísima por la cual
restituir la pas tn la frontera cío
ti
milliTei
dos VíK0irtji't8tM
JMoi

o

i

m

5'
m

la

JAFFA IIEHM?S.
EsUn ahora prepamdos de ofrececr tu bien
nurtidu;

at-iii"f- tr

m

n

"3

venílero a

u

gran uuníro

El Explorad)?.

le

da

rísi-Unt-

ei.

Tnnidad no

pregunta ."t.vlotide esta la ofkdn
del itilicn." y le diremos existe solamente en cbezt dul diablito. que
con igio la rrueba la semai.a anUpri
salí, y quien en lujar de saonr
romanas de la plabra Expío-raio,ico el nombre entero y lo
remplazo con ".itiliía," quo le
pueito al margen de nú
Ya le hibiamis, rega
prueba.
ñ lo t)3nte esto, y pr
etia no
volvirlo h icerlo; y ahora, al leer ej
parafiti d nuostro colegí sobre el
mismo asunto, quedo tan a
y chupando el dedo de su
nuno dírechi como una niña des
pues de haber i lo vito rec'vidj er.
el piitner lijo do ti amante,
as

r,

lia-tiai-

ver-gmzi-

--

Tre NuldAtli .Uuert..
Por un desp icho telegráfico del
Cim irron paroce que la rinche de
viernes de lt emana pasados, tres
olía los pctencciendo a la compañía de tropas negrns últimamente
enviadas ahí, fueron hallado y muer
to en frentt del Lunbart Hotel.
Los soldados iban a entrar t U
ruando se les rompió el fuego
por partidos desconocidos y caeron
insttr.terr.cnte muertos. El capitán
Pratt, Mariscal de los Estados
Unidos por este Territorio salió de
Ssnta Fe para Cimarrón en el eo
che.
cao-tin- a

NOTICIA

Dj los Estado

SUELTAS).

Wco'isin,

Min-

nos
nesota, Missouri y Nebrtsk
vienen nuevas de inmensas bcrriz.
cas de agua y nieve durante los ultimas dijs. Parece ser la opinion
general qne doquiera habrá prima
vera dil íta la y mas severa que el

tiempj

dl

i'tvis-ro-

nss-

-
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El csrii al i; O. ky
sevede
ramente enfer.no, sufriendo
uní
debilidad general. La fatiga incidental a su viaje a Roma y tus ar
daos deberes religiosos ban afecta
do su salu l t til grtdo que no pudo
aparecer en so catedral a Nuera
Yerk l doa'ngí pasado. Asi dicen
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EFECTOS NUEVOS
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constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilltnüos de tener siempre un surtido de toda
cosa. Todos cstiin respetuosamente Invitu-deo- s
de visittir su tienda, npuly al
norte de la plaza, en In primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
do Samuel Kolin, para la
examination de los

n
en

electos
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to
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Ropa ITcha,
Abarrotes,
Licores,

tU$

Tnmhici tcrrmrisrn rtirtído deefera
ns mejicares y jejeria mejicana.
Visitadnos.
la:
mi.ai:io rcrrKo itzfmako.
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ate

Gran vtnta de Chrmo$
aceite, y cuadret de

IMPORTANTE.
PARA LOS LABRADORES.
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Letal

cm;ania, tte.

EL COL VE JilUMAliCK.
Hemos recitólo de Europa, una cantidad
limitudu de peinilla del CY.I de. liisiuMrck,
repoyos solidos da col, djl
lu cuul prodm-Imc-üe un barril de flor y
tuniHñn de
Estos colea enoriDca he
niMS grundes.
producen con el cultivo tnaa ordinario, en
i uhlquifir clima, y a loa precies presentes,
se re..lBu con tilos dolile del pruducto
Al trhm plantar es'.nKenii In, delie
de tenerse mucho cunlndo en d' j ir suticien-l- e
espacio pura que cresem. f e mmida un
direction, libre do
pitrquete a cualquier.
porte, ni recibo de 0 centnst.1.

l:donl norta

úU plan,

Las VtRss,

P.M.,
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100
200

Iartiete
"

Uiih curncion eierta pars tas enfermedades del f.'íd; y ítiHiro licrmfifos Cbrumoí
de l.a Dwiiceüu.) ie
di) uceiie, (F. Su.;íi
manda un Surtido completo.
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TruCcantc en Mercancías Generales

Puerto

Luna,

tic

Productor del pnis y reces serc.n re.
74
cibídos en cambio.

Grandes ventajas a Ls que compran cantidades
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Znpatn,

Botín,
Camít-it- ,

Hopa Hecha.
Corbata de

Ira
-

Píjtl

Ir titile
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MARCA

DE

I!.

Para marcar Rtpa, tt?. tin nireyn
preparativo.

Lana,
Ferretería Etc.

Guanta,
A PRECIOS DE LOS ESTADOS.

Sombren,

Hay esetias de la Sa-(.da Escritura. 1'aÍH.jes, esenas de Csxa
y de I'czca,
de las Mr.ntiiñas l?o
callosas. Ninoj, Animales, Pajeros, desig
nios de r rutas y de ! Inris, todos los cuales
no pueden meóos que rgrndur i quien quie
re qne
por ellos. Nuestros
f'brornns son re proiiurcinrif s ds las olrns
niHS famosas de lo
Crmvdt Maestro.
decluradv
por los que j i éter den sal tr
ieiialesalas pinturns ori(innles de aceite.
!i00 cuadros de
I'etalri ninnia s man
Han por 60 rentaros; crandes entreveradre
de lorias r'Lsis fl. y IMOporSS
muesiM de es'os artirult'S, con ii.nt i tircions completas parB transferir la misrua.
acompañara ci d una de las cidnes de
arrtOa, si se derra.
jas persnras one
desean, pueden mandar sus crdei.es jumas
pon el prreio y un rstampa de tres centavos para la orndm cion de les madres por el
porreo y d;r'j;rlas de esta manera.
B,
Co.,
AitxaMieh
holesnle ar.d Ketsil
TV ler. Pth Si , rpposite Cocppr Insiitule,
New Voik. lis aceptes y Comeiciantr a
eHan bueif ndn dinero (m la venta de eslf s
fectos
T'n surtido completo de 200 mn
ostras de eso preciosos Chromos, de diversos tamaños y designio, se manda si
eeil.o He $5 ftrvanse decir en que periódico vieron este anuncio.
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nn-nd- s

RICARDO DBKH esta conclayírdo eu nitro
surtido da EFECTOS zl COSTO.
SHTÍB'O

mndnn

est-na- s
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Custro herniosos f liromos fines d seeN
te. tairiHúo 70, y uno liinn.ño Vxl2, se
niandan rr fcü tentaros; y seis, tMnrño
7x9 s
9x12 se rni.ndBii ni r SI: 6
un portafolio de familia cf
leto con KO
chrrmo de todo designios, n.uy bfrmofOf,
se

nirreeíones. ronesse
sif.te el eniiulo

Indela
ser
mareado, v ercime d el portase nn pedsta
de p pal fino de esprünr. y si I re esu.
i ril'sse p n un lapii 6 e a fja'quier craa
Sé ' rre'C se aprieque tere pniH lisa
ta ron un fierro liso paliert. 6 i se ea'ira-tt

t'.tte inmemo COMERCIO te la de concluir dentro de 7UEJXTA dia
Vi) an pronto J aprovechen la oportunidad.

de

Uui

el Tapel
que n

naner. poralctiirs

mi mentó

entoepes se puede levsr irmediatf ii'erla
omo de pnstumfcre Se pareunia one ra
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se dest:ñe ni se
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fe man--
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tirí'parnuete libre de porte, al rtnbo r1!
3 rer.iavos; doiparquetei por C0 criitares.
In'iijanse a.
B. AVxsrde k Co..
Eifih P.. opposite Cooper Institute. N. T.
I.o Afentf estén heeier.do direroroa
decir el
venta He este papel. Pirren
pomlre del pape! eo que rieron eslt
&
lio.
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Y HOTOS,
KtEVO MEXICO TRANQUILINO

LAS VEGAS,

LA RADIE,

AGENTE PE RECLAMOS.

Carpintería de PUERTAS y "PEKTANAS.
El infrascrito esta añora listo pnr fabricar con su maquina toda clase
muebles'
Hra contratos par
de oirás de carpintería, carrocería
iodo el material, si
surtir
del
rnla,
y
edificios,
fuele
de
toda clase
pin
nsí sea requerido.
Toda orden, requeric do puntas, bastidores, celosías,
ptitab'adns de piso o ciclo, estarán cumplidos ron ma vor despacho J tan
J. B. vVOOTTEN", Las Vegas, N. M.
harsto como lo- - l'aratiíimos.

j

Todos los tinn biesqne han partlrlpado attnsl-men- ie
en slím,a luiulln, eu ciiklquiera rie laa
que rrle mi-- t.a H aillo, "anlea del üia S
ile Mari, ile IsM," rulan f nliluladoa aieriliLr
arre, de herra tlel ilutan. I.n nuestro 1er
rilorio ha) nmrlia. erx.nas enrthilanaa lor ser
Tirio que' rindieron en las
ei.nlia los in
diMi. Vo dee que Oulu ein porcinas que a

havan reriliido su dererlio lialatia, n.e mandea
inmediatcmente, y )i lea
u'n nilire y
mandare la rom.au ni eexnas pata que hstiB sue
que
loa
ietnn rumo to.
aplieariones. ldii
Iiinlarion duranle la enerra le la letielion, qua
21
de Julio, de
fi.eron ali.lrdns "anlm del dia
a tenliir cien imw rada
IrSil," eslan intitulad
aiencion al arregl
ono. lan. bien dale
tie teclaniu de leñen'.
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las carencias ríe cado uno, para la satisfacción de
todos; ellos tendrán
,
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fiten vudrru,ritraia
ibdti.t't
1

Imllaran un turtido estijido da
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La escarria natural de Trinidad
a Las Veg ia no puede ser sobrep
eado en hermosura en to lo Colora
do y Nuevo Mexico, llicia al Este
se entienden llanos vastas t)ue dan
pasto a ganados inutnerables, y hacia el Oeste se levantan los picachos
de la Siera Rocea, que ron bus ra
pM de nieve penetran
la bobed id
azul del firmamento. No hay peligro
ninguno de Indios o salteadores; la
vida y propiedad son mas guras
aquí quj en rau. hos délos Estados,
particularmente en las ciudades
grandes. Seria un viaje placentero
para viajantes después de hube' sufrido el colmo y calor del verano ei.
U fusta centenaria. Aqui pueden
li'jnrse de ta polvalera, confuson
y disturbio de gentio enormes
n
Philadelphia, y de. cansando en el
sombrío y quietud de L is Vegas,
se desengañaran t imbien al msn
tiempo tocante las calificaciones de
1
misans. L liega. la ceroan de
f;rroeHrei íao lita a prontamente un
transito prjetica !! sin demasiada
fatig pira los viijante3, y por lo
Uitapiljnn esperar el verano
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Mm. M. D. MURRAY,

El alaio Ermado halicndo niudodo ni lucar de nercios, a Albuquerque
ltSIQCEBA ta M.EVA TOEJC.
tendrá mucho gusto de ver a fuá antiguos amigos que deseen favorecerlo
Ten,
reea informar a laa fttloras de
con una visita. Los precio mas grandes se pagan eu dinero por LA A A, I nerte tuina y mis rontomo, que ella ei pre
o
roa,
rurtarv
elase
toda
I arada paia barer
C U ER OS y ZALEAS.
ijustar. Mía ha tenido télate aSoe de eitiecla
X

alraactn en el Isdo Oete de U Plan.
Al juquerque, N. M. Octubre 2 de 1875.
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ranl isa da satulKckiC
mar lo tícelo cuaado M fnaieel tiabajo y
tH.reUo. lien pasta a 4 Ijdu
ka
al earn teísta
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